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RESOURCES AND SCHOLARSHIPS
ROLAND H. & MAUDE M. BECKER SCHOLARSHIP
Established by Barbara B. Glass in 1988 in memory of her
parents, the Roland & Maude Becker Scholarship (https://
conservationbiology.ls.wisc.edu/scholarships/) provides ﬁnancial
assistance to students with a major in conservation biology. The
scholarship is a one-time award to help support a conservation
experience related to the major. A conservation experience may include
an undergraduate research experience, internship experience, study
abroad program, etc. Awards will be in the amount of $500 and up to two
awards will be awarded per academic year.

SUCCESSWORKS SUMMER INTERNSHIP SCHOLARSHIP
This scholarship (https://careers.ls.wisc.edu/ls-ﬁnding-an-internship/
money-for-your-internship/) provides amounts ranging from $2,000 to
$5,000 each to help students take advantage of and enable them to
participate in a ﬁrst time internship opportunity that is unpaid or provides
a limited stipend.

HILLDALE UNDERGRADUATE/FACULTY RESEARCH
FELLOWSHIP
The Hilldale Undergraduate/Faculty Research Fellowships (https://
awards.advising.wisc.edu/all-scholarships/hilldale-undergraduatefacultyresearch-fellowship/) support undergraduate research done in
collaboration with UW–Madison faculty or research/instructional
academic staff. Approximately 97–100 Hilldale awards are available each
year. The student researcher receives $3,000, and faculty/staff research
advisor receives $1,000 to help offset research costs (e.g., supplies,
faculty or student travel related to the project).

HOLSTROM ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP
The Holstrom Environmental Research Fellowship (https://
awards.advising.wisc.edu/all-scholarships/holstrom-enviromentalresearch-fellowship/) supports undergraduate research done in
collaboration with UW–Madison faculty or research/instructional
academic staff. Research proposals must have an environmental focus,
and applicants must have at least a junior standing at time of application.
Apply spring semester to fund work on the project during the summer or
following academic year.

UNDERGRADUATE SYMPOSIUM
The annual Undergraduate Symposium (https://
ugradsymposium.wisc.edu/) showcases undergraduate creativity,
achievement, research, service-learning and community-based research
from all areas of study at UW–Madison including the humanities, ﬁne
arts, biological sciences, physical sciences, and social sciences. This
past year nearly 700 students presented, displayed or performed their
work for members of the university, the surrounding community, family
and friends.

WISCONSIN IDEA FELLOWSHIPS
Wisconsin Idea Fellowships (https://morgridge.wisc.edu/students/
wisconsin-idea-fellowships/) are awarded annually to undergraduate

student projects working toward solving a challenge identiﬁed along
with local or global community partners. Fellowships are awarded to
semester-long or year-long projects designed by an undergraduate
student (or group of students) in collaboration with a community
organization and a UW–Madison faculty or academic staff member.
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